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Various applications exist where a high conductivity alloy with good strength at elevated tempentmres is requirecL
Potential uses include welding ehctrodes, brazing fixtures, eleamnics psd_mg and heat exchangers. NASA Lewis
Research Center has undertaken a program to develop a new alloy for the combustion chamber of the next gen_n
of t_enenttively cooled rocket motors. From this effort a pro_nistng Cu-8 at.% Cr-4 at.% Nb (Cu.8 Cr-4 Nb) alloy has
been developed. The alloy consists of a nearly pure copper matrix strengthened with approximately 13 voL% Cr2Nb
precipitates. The alloy has shown exceptional strength, low cycle fatigue 0..CF) resistance and creep resistanee while
maintaining at least 72% of the themud conductivity of pure copper.
The thermal conductivity was tested at the Thermoph_ical Properties Research Libomto_ at Purdue Univers_
using the laser flash technique [1]. As shown in Figure 1, the alloy retains between 72% and 82% of the thermal
conductivity of pure Cu over the temperature range tested. A minor increase in thermal conductivity occurs between
room tempentmre and 700"C. Above 700"C, the thermal conductivit_ decreases slightly due to the dissolution of the
precipitates into the Cu matrix.
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Figure I - Thermal Conductivity Of Cu-8 Cr-4 Nb
Anderson et aL [2] have conducted detailed transmission dectron miczoscopy (TEM) on Cu.8 Cr-4 bib to
examine the effect of aging on the size of the C,r2Nb precipitates and Cu grains. The reusults show that the size of
these precipitates does not change significanthr during subsequent aging at temgmatures up to 1050"C for 100 h. The
CrzNb precipinttes also act to stabilize the Cu grain size. During the worst case, aging at 1050"C for 100 h, the Cu
grains only grow from app_ely 2.7 tun to 4.7 tun_ The fine, stable grain size contributes to the strengthening of
the alloy by a Hall-Perch mechanism.
Figure 2 shows the 0.2% _eld strength of Cu_ Cr4 Nb bars produced by extrusiorL Bars were extruded at
860"C using a round die with a 16:1 reduction in area. Minimum design values for NARloyZ [3], a Oa-3 scc% A_
0.5 wt.% alloy commonly used in high temperature tpplications, are also presented. As can be seen, the strength of
Cr._ _o is signi_tnt]y greater _ NARIoy.Z The stlL_gth also tends to persist to higher tellapc_ltulr_l with It
yield strength of 100 MPa maintained to approximateb/700"C. The ductility of Cu_ Cr4 Nb shown in Figure 3 is
lower than NARIoyZ, but still acceptable for most applications.
*NASA Resident Research Associate at Lewis Research Ceater.
Samples were aim extxa_ to a simulated braze Cla:hconsisting of hearing the sample to 927"C, holding for one
hour, and furnace cooling. Figure 2 shows that the Cu_ Cr4 Nb alloy did exhibit some loss in tensile strength, but
not u much u NARlocZ subjected to the _,ne simulated braze o/de.
The creep resimmce of Cu-8 Cr4 bib is shown in Figure 4. Minimum design values for NARIo,pT.[3] are again
presented for comparison. Cu_ Cr4 N'b enjoys a sisnificandy greater life than NARIoy-Z at these temperatures.
Akematively, for a given life requirement, Cu-8 Cr-4 blb (an support a much greater load than NARIoy-Z.
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Figure 2 - 0.2% Yield Strength of As-Extruded and Brazed Cu-8 Cr-4 Nb
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Figure 3 -Ductility of As-Extruded and Brazed Cu-8 Cr-4 Nb
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Figure 4 - Stress Rupture Life of Cu-8 Cr-4 Nb at Vadous Temperatures
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Both Cu-8 Cr.4 _ and NARIoy-Z were tested using fuUy-R_z_l, m_.con_rolled low cyde f=igue (LCF) tests
to de_etmine their lives at room and elevated temperatures. Figure 5 shows the _ life for Cu.8 CrA N'b and
NARIoy_ [4]. While the ductility of Cu-8 Cr-4 bib is lower than NARloy-Z, Cu-8 CrA Nb has a much greater LCT
life, l_ticu]_ly at devated temperatures.
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Figure 15- Low Cycle Fatigue Ufe of Cu-8 Cr-4 Nb
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In summav/, a high strength, high conduaiv_ Cu.based alloy for use at temperatures up to approximateb" 700"C
has been develOlX_ By designing the alloy to have a nearly pure C.u mat_ the themud conduaiviv/was kept above
72% that of pure Cu. The all_ exhibits exmp_nal strength, LCF tesimance, creep resistance and microstmcmml
stability over the temperature range of interest. In addition to the original application, other applications such as
welding deamdes, brazing fua'ures and coding plates can also benefit from the gtea_ improved properties of the all_.
NASA Lewis Research Center welcomes any add_iorud requests for informalion from interested paxties.
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